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THE PROPOSED EDUCATION BUILDING
by Ron Tyniocho1

KURSH ONThe, Big Red Schoolhouse
Bv Rcu~D~ I Revised And Approved

____________________ Revised plans for the propos-

ah Trot Globe an al l ime A buildings and grounds commit-
Coni n h atta ni htms ftegrants given bhe tee, B. W. Brooker, buildings

intelecualsinis eoprdiingCouncil spota"elosed system in ueitnasaed
the arts in Canada were two which a cultural plutocracy decides'8 AVIN(JEFnlmi orpaswl b

who gt helped, what is hung in ex-[
opposing opinions brought out hibitions, who get prizes, and what is' umte otefclyo d

at the recent seminar on Can- purchased by public art galleries." 1uainfrpro lnetM -

adian-American Relations, held Mr. Greer declared that Canadians' day. The building is to be
recently at Assumption .nvr should get off the "culture kick" to mlted by the faîl of 1962.

Unvrpreserve Canadian i d e n t i t y. He cme
sity in Windsor, Ontario. claimed that the amount of money The Education Building wil be

WatrOHan aaigeio spent ta subsidize the promotion and the biggest building on this cam-
Wate OHern mnain irexhibition of art is considerable, and puis. It will be approximately

of the Montreal Star, applauded the ta ecudscn vdneo 500 feet long and 145 fret high.
efforts of Canadae Councilnwhoof»
truhtergattadsrigCanadian culture as a resuit of the There will be more than 100,000
tboghtei gatsge ~er~gCouncjî's efforts. 4 square feet of floor space. The

artists, are trying ta gv creative Thn oMr re.I ups structure will cost $3,000,000.
subsidy ta creative art." He stated' 1hahe yoldinMr. Greer. I supposein
that the essential position of the that yau can propose an alternative Tebidn ilb iutdfcn

aeaeCnda ihrgrtaatta Canada Council which wiIl pro-3 south onto 87 Avenue, between 112

was expressed by Irish playwright vide haîf the services Canada CouN ~ and 114 Streets. The main floor of

Brendan Behan, when he commented cil has in past providecl. Or do o the central tower will be lobby and

that Torontonians regard theatre, artj believe that we should continue ta, EE exhibition area, with doors opening

and poetry as sissified and not of as you put it, keep "paying the price sot a 7Aeueadnmt o

real interest ta he-men. for living in the shadow of the;- wards the Medical Building, accord-

Weaeia oit nytosesUnited States"?1 ing ta the plans approved Thursday.

We adr intaesieoncytser'"Mrs7 V M EA landscaped quadrangle will be

O'Hean said. "The standards which the edicb uilingn the e trutue

the frontier life applie¶d are stiîî cur- Dregs From the CUP: The Ubys- rh eliusucodleges.dte w

rnif disguised."i sey, o the University of Britishb Iigoscolgs
rent,~~~~~~~ Columbia recently ran a classificdTegynsuui h cwEua

A Trono nwsapemanat he ac whcbstaed,"GILS Retnpta BIGGEST BUILDING WITH NEIGHBORS-The proposed tian Building will be 80 by 120 feet.
s a mn e conference blasted Canada Cuba via Mexico. There i tl ieEuainBidn lwrcnr ntemp ilb iutdo (The West Gymnasium in the Physi-
Council grants as being support ta a ta sign for an appointmen t 't b ca Education Building is 60cnte nthby 120lbesiuaedo

cultural plutocracy which bas flot interviewed. Contact Garry or Phil", 87 Avenue. It is to be composed of a central office tower (1), feet.) There will be no cafeteria or
belped Canadian culture. Purely ulterior motives, 1 presume? classroom wings (2), a gymnasium (3), and a library (4). auditorium in tbe new structure.

Libs Oust P.C.'s
OTTAWA (CUP) - Student

Liberals bent on continuing

last year's performance of tak-

ing seats from the Conserva-

tives have won ail five mnodel
parliament elections held sa far,
three of which have been marr-
ed by irregularities.

Thcy xwon at Memorial in St.
John's and knockcd out a PC
govcrnment at McGill. At
Western they won in a tradi-
tional Tory stronghold, the vic-
tory at Manitoba was a repeat
performance, and in Saskatche-
wan they took the governmcnt
from a rcform party.

Thse FC's fortunes, which
were on the upswing prior to thse
election of the first Diefenbaker

I n Mock Elections
government, dropped last year as
thec Liberals swcpt up five of the
ight seats dropped by thse Con-

servatives, taking seven victories
ta their five.
However, a series of irregulari-

tics and student apathy this year
overshadowed what in some cases
might have been a Conservative vie-
tory. Polîtical tendencies werc bar-!
est ta determinc at McGill where 40
per cent of the ballots (720 votes)
were dcclared void. The McGill
Daily said this brought the percent-
age of student particpation down to
12 per cent. The Liberals won 273
votes, the GNU 156, PC's 123, CCF
61 and New Party 22.

Although ballot boxes were stolen
at Western, the Liberals reccived
697 votes ta 550 for the PC's and 138
for the CCF. Only 41 per cent of
the students voted compared ta 46
per cent last year.

At Manitoba 200 votes cast by

thse Faculty of Accountancy were
disqualifiedehecause the faculty's
junior student council represent-
ative forgot ta lock the ballot box
and ta strike the names of those
who had votcd f roni the voters
list. The 450 eligible votes might
have given the Tories a minarity
government.

Only anc-hait the eligible voters
cast ballots give the Liberals 1,315
votes, the PC's 998, the CCF-New
Party 523 and the Cornmunists 90.
The Liberals took 27 of the 60 seats
in the parliamnent, exactly the same
number won by the Conservatives
last year.

In Saskatchewan the Liberals took
23 of the 55 seats, the CCF 19, the
PC's Il and the Communists two.
As yet no standings arc in from
Memorial.

The next election wiIl be held at
Toronto Dec. 9 where the CCF is now
in power.

A Message And A
Merry Christmas

Fron President Johns
1 ain pleased ta accept the invitatior4 of the Editor of The

Gateway ta express in its columns my best wishes to the studenit
body for a Merry Christmas in 1960 and my best wishes for the
eoming year.

Opportunities for the President of the University ta becoine
acquaintcd with students are ail tao few but I can assure you
that I regard my chief responsibility as being ta provide the
best possible facilities ta you in your search for higher education
at the University of Alberta in bath Edmonton and Calgary.

Wc are this year attempting a ncw experiment in postponing
rnîd-year examinatians until aftcr the Christmas holidays. 1
hope you wîll all give this new system a fair trial and atternpt
ta assess its rnerits only when the academnie year is over and yau
have had a chance to decide whether or not this helpcd you
lcarn mare in the academic year than you might otherwise have
donc. In any event, I wish you ail success in your Christrnas
exams - even though they are beind held in January.
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